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ATE numiibers of thre Montreal Star and
Toronto Globe bring up thre question:

l Do our voung Ien and young wsomenîs

read as mticl or as a isel> as those of tle
former generation ?" and both tgiec
that the taste for good reading is rapid>
decaying. The Starattributes the falling
Ofy to an over enuthusiasn of athlette

sports, which occupy thie greater part of tie, yoting
ian's spare moments and leave iiim tired and untit foi
solid reading. The Globe says . "A more potent and
subite enemy of higih intelligence is the all-abounding
novel. Not that we join im aiy wholesale condenna-
lion of novel-recading. Far from it. There are no% cls
and novels. it is vastly better tu read any but the very
nsorst nosels than to read nothing. M.any nuscis are,
in tlcir place, gond for mental rest and recreatioi.
Somne arc esen profitable for nstruction and culture.

But tle confirned novel.rcader is given over to a mental dissipation
whicli enfeebles tie intellect, ciervates thre will, and takes ana> ail
possibility of hIighi intelligence or brain-power. It is, we think, Rev.
Washington Gladden who las down the exellent rule that for es cr
htour given tu the inovcl there should be at least another hour gisen
to somle standard work in literature or philosophy."

Ansother element vhich we believe to be still more potent in the
gradual decline of thre steady reading habit is the vast volume of
bomks paliers, periodicals, pamnphlets, etc., n hiul arc n ithin the reaci
o)f evervone Too much to read througli, almor.s' ton uitîch to glance
through, the public look at thie pictures, praise the appearancc and
rely upon the reviewer for a knowledge of thie contents. Il would
sem im idious tu select out of this mass une book to read, and as for
re reading or studying a book, that is out of the question.

The lo.okscller knows well the dcgeneracy of the public taste.
Gradually, year by year, chassies are less sought aftcr. The liglht
novel, which possesses su little real worth that it dies and is never
hieard tif une nonth after its first issue, that is the look whicli sells ;
sunething new ; vith a taking title and a fancy cover and a good
show bill. The standard novels nay nsow be had at a price which is
within the reach of the poorcst, and vet how few people yous meet
who have read them. We reprint with pleasure the following reiarks
on this subject from the Globe :

The young man or woinan who has no taste forgood reading, who
cannot enjoy an hour with a classic or scientific master, or with a
first-class magazine article, is to be pitied. But let no young man
content himself with saying that he finds such reading intolerably
dry, that he has no taste for it. The taste is surely worth cultivating,

and for anyonc who has brains, it is easily cultivatecd. lic has but to
commence and connue a course of good reading. le will like the
second book better than the first. Distaste will soon yield to pleasure,
and pleasure to delight. The school teacher of the day could render
no better service to the coming generation than by discarding one.
half of the rubbishy text books, which are now the bane of school
clilidren's lis es', and des ote the time to teaching tiem to rcad, iw ardly
digest and prcsenîtl> enju good literature. SuLI a çoumse of training
n tlhe s. hools wotiuid put thie ne.s generation far dicad of the pîresent
in intelligence, culture and imorality.

**

Alas ! the pour bookseller Everybody has a riglht to roi> iiim.
Not that is trade is sul a profitableone that the hole pubhlî should
envy lis wealth ; but in somte ma the impression has got abroad
that the bookseIler is - fair gaie."

The public decide that a Free i.ibrary, .lechianics' Institute, or
Reading Ronm would be ti eapest way to get the benefit of the
bookscllers wvares, and they tax hiim for his share. Hie may think
that lie w ill bc ablc to malke up fur thib luss b) haiung the trade of
the library. Poor mnisguided omia. ie lbrarian :s the only one
whohs lianb .n riglt to make inonc out of the lbrary. i lie bookseller
is notified tiat lie miay tender for the privilege of supplying what is
required, but at the saine lime be is notified that lie will have to com-
pcte against the wholesale dealer. tle piblisler and every other
miienber of the trade, and to get lte job li inust pr.aicutally c t uoff
all his profi:s.

Now the managers of tle pumblit libraries wsîsh tu go a step ftrtler.
They want to buy tlcir supplies in England and the 'nmted States.
They don't wvant to leave ai of tlcir Canadian illoley ) Caiada, so
the% send doni n .1 deputittion ltu mnter% ten the Gmernment. asking
that tlcir importation be placed upon tle free lht, and une of the
dcputationî lias the auda to state that thre booksellers do no object
to a certain portion of their demand. WVho gave thib gentleman
authority to spueak for the bonksellers. lie takes otoi mutîclh up<in
hinself. The booksellers do not want thir traue discnmmated agamst.
We protest against any sucli course, and s shouil7l every publisher
who has any of the instincts of fair play.

A letter in another coluinn from Mr. Robinson, of llclles ille, de-
sertes a careful pueruisal, nlot bccalse lie has aîrrncd at atotgcthcr
correct conclusions. but for the reason that lie has very evidently'
studied his subject, which is one of great interest to the trade. We
still hold to our opiion that the new scliedule of rates for daily pape;rs
is a great gain to tie newsdealers, and propose to go into tie subject
in detail in our next number. Of course cach district has ils own
sy stem of dealing, and l is possible that dicre are tuwns in which the
business is donc principally uion the >carly basis. in stuch cases
certainly the new rates are not adsantageous, but ut is our impression
that in the majority of Canadian towns thre ncws trade is donc on the
weekly, monthly and quarterly basis.
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